<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PHILCO-PAGE (Cont'd)</th>
<th>SEC.</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PHILCO-PAGE (Cont'd)</th>
<th>SEC.</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PHILCO-PAGE (Cont'd)</th>
<th>SEC.</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PHILCO-PAGE (Cont'd)</th>
<th>SEC.</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PHILCO-PAGE (Cont'd)</th>
<th>SEC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22C-A189, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>14-27</td>
<td>22D-4224, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A190, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4225, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A191, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4226, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A192, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4227, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A193, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4228, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A194, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4229, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A195, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4230, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A196, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4231, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A197, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4232, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22C-A198, Ch. TV-300, TV-301, TV-302, TV-303</td>
<td>Same as page 14-27</td>
<td>22D-4233, Ch. TV-320, TV-321</td>
<td>Same as page 18-13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Numbers preceded by * apply to 8 1/2" x 11" page size manual only.